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of me. They•fought
coniinually
withtheNoddies
thatwerenesting
there
and though the terns were the aggressors
in most cases,they were always
worstedin the encounters. The male sangin the eveningsfrom a cactus
just above the cave entrance,frequently calling until it was almost dark.
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Tx•E followingnotesare basedon my observations
in the past
four years in Connecticutand relate to occur?ences
that are unusual and especiallyinteresting.
lYria lornvia lornvia. BRi3NNICI{'SMURRE.--Four seen closely at
Norwalk, December31, 1916.
Larus delawarensis. RING-BILLEDGULL.--Three of these gulls were
seenJanuary 27, 1917, in Norwalk Harbor. They were feedingnear one of
the drawbridgesin companywith Herring Gulls. The gullsherehavebeen
fed by peopleuntil they have becomeexceedinglytame. Thesebirdswere
watchedfor a longtime in the best of light. The markingson the bill and
on the tips of the primariesthat distinguishthe specieswere quite plain.
The differencein sizewas lessapparent than I had expectedit to be. One
or two gulls of this specieswere seenin this samespot severaltimes in the
month of February.

Larus atri½illa. LAUGm•X6GULL.--This speciesis now becoming
almost common along the Connecticut shore. Others have informed me

of its presencesince1914. I first noted it at Grove Beach September1,
1916, and have sincenoted it severaltimes in summer,both at Grove
Beach and at Compo Cove near Westport.
Phalaeroeorax

auritus

aurigus.

DOUBLlg-CRESTED CORMORANT.--A

flock of forty-five seen at Grove Beach May 27, 1916, and another, of
seventy-four,seenat the mouth of the SaugatuckRiver, May 19, 1917.
3/la•reeaarneriea•la. BALDPATE.--Arather late date for this species
wasthat of a singledrakeseenon a smallpondat Norwalk on the morning
of March 31 and again on April 1) 1917.
Charil;or•etta albeola. BUFFLEIIEAD.--The past winter and spring,
1916and 1917,this species
hasbeenmoreabundantthan I haveeverseen
it beforein Connecticut. I first noted it at Grove Beach, December25,
1916, when severalsm•11flockswere seen. A few were seenall winter at
Norwalk and Westport, and larger flocksappearedagain in the spring
migrationfrom March 10 to April 7.
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Ixobrychus exilis. LEASTBITTERN.--TWO seen, and one, a male,
securedin Great Marsh, near Norwalk, May 19, 1917. This date is rather
early for this species.
Arden herodias herodias. GnEAT BLUE HEnoN.--This species
remainedlater than usualin the springof 1917,sixbeingseenat the mouth
of the Saugatuckon May 26.
Herodias egretta. ECnET.--A singlebird has been reported in the

marshes
at CompoCove,Westport,e•erys•mm•er
since1912. The bird
usuallystaysfor severaldays. I saw it duringthe summerof 1916,when
it waspresentfrom July 24 to 28. It wasagainreportedthis s•mm•er,1917.
Pisobia maculata. PECTOnAL
SANnPIPER.--Asingle bird seen in
marshesat Silver Sands, East Haven, May 13, 1916. This is the only
springrecordfor Connecticut,but the bird wasseenclosely,and I examined
skinsin springphmmgeshortlyafter I had seenit, and am sureof my identiff cation.

Oxyechus vociferus. KILLDEER.--This speciesis evidently increasing, and is now quite commonin southwesternConnecticut. I observed

a singlebird at West Haven, March 21, 1914. I did not seeit againtill
1916,when a pair were seenseveraltingesin a plowedfield near Westport.
In 1917 the speciesfirst appearedon March 31, and was seen commonly
throughout the spring and stunmet. Mr. Wilbur F. Smith found several
nestsnear Norwalk, and I found dowhy young at Norwalk on May 12.

Arenaria interpres morinella. Runny TUriNSTONE.--Asinglebird
was seenat Grove BeachSeptember1, 1916,and four othersSeptember9.
Two were seenat the mouth of the SaugatuckRiver May 19, 1917.
Cathartes aura septentrionales. TURKEYVULTURE.--One seenat

ShortBeach,May 23, 1914.
Sphyrapicus varius varius.

YELLOW-BELLIEDSAPSUCKER.--A bird

of this speciesin juvenal plumage,wintered in Norwalk in January, 1917.
I first saw it, January 6 and continuedto find it every time I visited the
localitytill January27, afterwhichI did not look for it againtill March 3,
whenit wasnot to be found. The bird frequenteda row of NorwaySpruce
trees,growingabout the borderof a large estate.
Melanerpes erythrocephalus. RED-HE•X•DED
WOODPECKER.--This
specieswasalmostcommonin EdgewoodPark, New Haven, in the spring
of 1915. I met with it severaltimesbetweenApril 16 and May 4, four
being seen at once on one occasion. The following year, 1916, a pair
nestedin a hole in a trolley poleat West Haven, where I sawthem on May
13, 19 and 20.
Hesperiphona

vespertina

vespertina.

EVENING GROSBEAK.--A

singlebird in the femaleplumage,seenat New Haven,April 15, 1916,anda
flockof twelveat Cannondale,April 17, 1917.
C.axpodacu• purpureus purpureus. PURPLE F•Ncr•.•W•hat was
apparently the springmigration of this speciesbeganat Norwalk in 1917 on

February20. A fewbirdshadbeenaroundall winter,but beginning
with
that date the birds were plentiful everywhere,singinga great deal, and
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visiting various bird feedingstations, where they ate peanuts, buckwheat
and sunflowerseeds. Thesebirdswere abundantfrom this time all through
the spring until May 21 when the last disappeared.
Loxia loucoptora. WHITE-WINGEDCROSSBILL.--Seenat Norwalk on
variousdatesfrom January 13 to March 3, 1917. Never more than two
bh'dswere seenat once,but that they were not alwaysthe sametwo was
evident from the fact that sometimesboth were in female plumage and
sometimes one in that of an adult male.

Calcarius lapponicus lapponicus.

LAPLANDLONGSFUR.--A single

birdseenin saltmarshes
at Norwalkin company
witha fi•>ck
of Horned
Larks, January 20, 1917.
Pccecotes grarninous grarninous. V•SPER SPARROw.--A single
bird seenat Norwalk March 10, 1917. Whether an extremelyearly spring
migrant or a bird that had wintered it is hard to say. No otherswere seen
until March 31, about the normal time for the arrival of this species.
Passerculus princeps. IPSWICH SPXaaow.--One seen at Norwalk

April 1, 1916,andanotherNovember11, 1916.
Zonotrichia leucophrys leucophrys. •rHITE-CROWNED
SP•RROW.-May 16 to 18, 1917, a single bird was seen each day in such widely

separatedlocalitiesthat it is not probablethat they were the sameindividual. May 19 the specieswasalmost common,but nonewere seenafter
that

date.

Junco hyernalis hyernalis. SLATE-COLORFD
J•'x½o.--This species
remained very late in the spring of 1917. I securedone on May 12 and
saw others up to May 17.
Melospiza lincolni lincolni.

LINCOLN'S SPmRROW.--One seen at

West Haven, May 24, 191.5,and anotherin EdgewoodPark, New Haven,
May 11, 1916.
Cardinalis cardinalis cardinalis. C.•DINAL.--A male Cardinal
spent the winter of 1916-17 at Norwalk. It was first found by Mr. Geo.
P. Ells in November,and from then on becamean objectof specialinterest
to Norwalk's many bird-lovers and students. I first saw it December 9,

1916, and from then until April 9, 1917,was able to find it wheneverI
visited the locality it frequented,in the morning. In the afternoonI was
not always so successful. It disappearedsometime after April 9, and as
far as I can tell was last seenby a conductoron a trolley line, which ran
past its haunt, on April 11. I searchedfor it on the 15th and was unable
to find it.

AnotherCardinal,a female,wasseenat Clintonduringthe Christmasholidays. I first saw it Christmasmorning at 7 A.M. when its sharp call-note
outside awoke me, and I observedit for a short time in the center of a
gravel walk. The followingmorningand again on the 27th, the bird was
seen at 7 o'clock on this gravel walk. I never succeededin locating it
ans•vherein the vicinity at any other time of day. I am of the opinion
that it spent the nights in a large arbor-vitae tree about 15 feet from the'
point where it was seen,and that each morning it beganits daily program
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A hard rainstormoccurredon

the 27th whichevidentlyinterferedwith this program,for I did not seeit
again on the morningsfollowingthat date.

Lanivireo solitarius solitarius. BLUE-HEADED
V•RE0.-- This species
remaineql
unusuallylate in the springof 1917,onebeingsecured
on May 15
and othersseenuntil May 24.
Vermivora peregrina. T•.•ESSEE

W•-RBLER.--This species has

greatly increasedin numbersin the pastfew years,until, in 1917,it was.
oneof the mostabundantof migrant warblers. I first met with the species
at Short Beach, on May 23, and 24, 1914, when a singlemale was found
singingin the sametree, two morningsin succession.In 1915 I met with
three adult malesin songin the sametree at •Vest Haven, May 20. In
1916the birdswerefairly commonin the vicinity of New Haven,fromMay
20 to 26. In 1917 I first saw the bird May 22, thoughI thh•k that I heard
the song on the 18th. It becamecommonby the 24th, and was •een
almostdaily, and often in large numbersuntil June 4. The last bird was
seen June 9.

Dendroica tigrina. CArE MAY WARBLER.--This is another species
that has evidently been increasingin recent years. In 1916 it was almost

commonin EdgewoodPark, New Haven, from May 10 to 16. In 1917it
was lesscommonthan the previousyear, but I saw severalspecimens
at
Nm•valk and Bridgeporton May 19 and 25.
Dendroica

castanea.

BAY-BREASTED •VARnLER.--This

is another

warbler that deservesnotice as one increasingin numbers. While it never

wassor,q•re
as the Cape May and Tennessee,
yet it alwayshad somereputation for rarity. The past two years,1916 and 1917,it has beenone of the
mostabm•dantmigrant warblers,p•rticularly late in the season,remaining
in Norwalk

in 1917 till June 2.

Dendroica discolor. P•A•mE WARBLER.--An exceptionallylate fall
bird was one seenat Norwalk on October22, 1916.
Sitta

canadensis.

RED-BREASTED NUTHATCH.--A

winter

record for

this speciesis onethat I sawin Norwalk February 24, 1917.
Besolophus bicolor. TUFTED T•T•OUSE.--On March 10, 1917, I
found a single bird of this speciesin a large red maple swamp. I first
heardthe bird callingfrom a distance,and beingunableto enterthe swamp,
but suspecth•gthe identity of the bird from previous acquaintancewith it

in the south,I imitated its whistle and succeeded
in brh•gingit to a point
about fifty feet abovemy head. The bird was observedby severalothers
later, and sometimesfi-oma distanceof about ten feet. I fom•dit several
times in the latter part of March, and saw it last on April 1 after which it
disappeared.
Penthastes hudsonicus subsp.? HU•SO•IA•

CU•C•ADEE.--A bird

of this speciesappearedin Norwalk in January 1917, where it remained
for sometime, feedingon suet that was hung in the bushesfor birds. I
saw it first on January 13 and again January 27. I presumethat, like the.
othersthat appearedthe samewinter, it belongedto the new Labrador sub-
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species,but since the subspecies'
validity has not yet been determinedI
have not listed it as such.

Regulus calendula calendula.
RUBY-CROWNED
KINGLET.--This is
another speciesthat remained exceptionally late in the spring of 1917.
I observedit up to May 18, securinga specimenon the last date.

NOTES ON THE NESTING
NORTH
BY

J. K.

BIRDS OF WAHPETON,

DAKOTA.
JENSEN.

THE regioncoveredby the followingnotesis a small part of
Richland County, forming a quarter of a circle with a radius of
three miles,west and north of Wahpeton,with the Indian School
as a center. The groundcoveredtakes in the North Dakota side
of the Red River, where a little timber is to be found.

The rest

consists
mostlyof cultivatedfields,someprairieand a little swampy
or wet groundand a few grovesaroundthe farm buildings.
This list includes,with one or two exceptions,only birds I
actually found nesting in 1917, and does not profess to be
complete.
Botaurus lentiginosus.

BITTERN.-- Very commonas a nesting bird.

On June 6 I found a nest in a clover-field

less than a thousand

feet north

of the Indian School. The Bittern would generally leave the nest when
I was about ten feet away. The nest consistedof a handful of dry grass,
and containeda set of four fresheggs.
Zenaidura rnacroura carolinensis. MOURNINGDOVE.--Very com-

mon. NestsandeggswerefoundfromMay 1 to Septemberi bothin trees
and on the ground. Near the Indian SchoolI found a nest, which first
served as home for the %•hite-rumped Shrike, later a pair of Brown
Thrasherstook possession
and laid a set of five eggsand a Cowb/rd placed
one of her eggs in the nest. About August 1, I again found the nest
occupied,this time by a Mourning Dove incubatingtwo eggs.
Oxyechus vociferus. KILLDEER.--The Killdeer is very common in
this part of North Dakota, but I only located one nest. This was placed
about a hundred feet west of the Indian School in a little garden plot.

The nestwasa little hollowin the ground,lined with a few dry weedstalks,
and on May 11 it containedfour fresheggs.

